Motivation and objectives
• Climate change mitigation perspective
• Need to raise energy efficiency (EE) in manufacturing activities
• Innovation and adoption of technologies to improve energy efficiency
• But firms face barriers to innovate (in general) and specific to innovation related with energy efficiency improvements
• Literature: many studies regarding eco-innovation but few analysis devoted specifically to energy efficiency (innovation)
• Main objective (first step): to examine the characteristics of firms that innovate with the objective to increase energy efficiency
Literature
• Literature (saving cost approach) not unanimous with regard to the influence of EE in business performance (but limited approach)
• Energy efficiency gap debate:
-No single criteria on the optimal level of EE -Firms face market failures and market barriers • Recent literature: importance of technological-organisational approach (saving cost approach is not enough to explain EE). EE investments associated with improvements in technological development and innovation in firms (environmental impact)
• Empirical literature: identify barriers that hamper EE investments and the characteristics of firms related with eco-innovations. Only a few of them analyse EE innovations • 2008 Firms were asked what goals they pursue when they introduce innovations. Objectives (reasons why firms innovate). PITEC 4 categories (highly important-no relevance):
• Spain survey: asks specifically about "Reduce energy per unit output" (other surveys: material and energy together)
• Rich information on characteristics of firms (size, age,…) and innovation activities and behaviour (objectives, barriers, cooperation)
• 5 721 firms → 3 788 (process innovation) → 1 467 (Energy Efficiency -high and medium importance)
• Empirical model. Dependent variable binary. Probit model
(1)
• Independent variables: Firm characteristics (general and R&D) and other objectives of innovation
• Firm characteristics:
• Size (+)
• Age (+?)
• Group (?)
• Private(?)
• Export (+) 7
Data, model and variables
• Firm characteristics (Behaviour / Strategies):
• R&D Internal (+?)
• R&D External (+?)
• Investment tangible assets (+)
• Public subsidies (+?)
• Other objectives of innovation (Behaviour / complementarities):
• Reduce environmental impacts (+)
• Meet regulatory requirements (+)
• Organisational innovations, new business practices (+)
• Econometric analysis for all firms and specific sectors (Paper, Chemicals, Non-metallic mineral, metals and metal products)
• Pooled probit, industry dummies (20) and year dummies 
Estimation and results

• Size and export propensity positive relationship (similar to literature) but estimations for specific sectors not significant
• Age not significant
• Innovation related with investment in tangible assets but not with R&D internal or external
• No relationship between public support and energy efficiency (literature shows that important for eco-innovation). General and for specific sectors
• Other objectives of innovation: EE innovation closely related to "reduce environmental impacts" (highly significant) and "meet regulatory requirements". General and specific sectors (except Paper)
• Positive relationship with organisational innovation (except Paper industry)
Further research
Barriers to innovation: energy efficiency gap (the double gap, market failures and market barriers):
Factors hampering innovation activities (Innovation surveys):
• Cost factors: lack of internal and / or external funds, innovation costs too high (+)
• Knowledge factors: • Very important challenge: reduce energy dependence and negative impact on environment → Improve energy efficiency
• Spain: number of firms pursuing EE lower than other countries
• Some characteristics of the firms matter (size) but in the sectors most affected not so important (most firms pursue EE)
• Variables related with R&D and innovation strategies of the firms:
• Direct relationship with investment (not with R&D)
• Complementary innovation objectives: EE, environment and regulatory requirements
• Importance of organisational innovation (changes in business practices)
• Further research: analysis of barriers that deter or hamper EE innovation and evaluation of policy instruments.
